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外借展板工作紙 Travelling Exhibition Worksheet 

 

「普天同慶：傳統節慶與香港社會」 

Traditional Festivals in Hong Kong 

 

1.  農曆正月十五日，很多新界宗族會舉行「點燈」儀式。以下哪一項是「點燈」象徵的意思？ 

On the 15th day of the first month of the lunar year, many clans in the New Territories hold 

lantern-lighting ceremonies. What does lighting a lantern celebrate? 

 

A. 過去一年有男丁出生 Baby boys born in the past year 

B. 過去一年有新屋建成 New houses built in the past year  

C. 展望來年風調雨順 A wish that everything will go smoothly in the coming year 

 

2.  農曆新年又稱為「春節」，當中的「開年」日是指何月何日？ 

The Lunar New Year celebrations are also called the Spring Festival. Which day does kainian 

(meaning the beginning of the year) during this festival refer to? 

 

A. 農曆年初一 First day of the Lunar New Year 

B. 農曆年初二 Second day of the Lunar New Year 

C. 農曆年初三 Third day of the Lunar New Year 

 

3.  為迎接農曆新年，不少市民會在年宵市場購買花卉在家中擺放。以下哪一項是年花的寓意？ 

To celebrate the Lunar New Year, many people will buy flowers from the flower market to decorate 

their home. What do New Year’s flowers represent? 

 

A. 花開富貴 An auspicious sign at the turn of the year 

B. 年年有餘 A wish for prosperity every year 

C. 心想事成 A desire for all wishes to come true 

 

4.  以下哪一項不是傳統農曆新年的習俗？ 

Which one of the following is not a custom of Lunar New Year? 

 

A. 吃團年飯 Having a family reunion dinner 

B. 逛花市 Visiting a flower market 

C. 登高 Climbing a hill 
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5.  以下哪一項不是長洲舉辦太平清醮期間進行的活動？ 

Which of the following is not an event held during the Ta Chiu Festival on Cheung Chau Island? 

 

A. 搭建包山 Building a bun tower 

B. 吃盆菜 A basin feast 

C.「飄色」巡遊 The “floating colours” parade (float procession) 

 

6.  交換「花炮」是天后誕的慶祝活動之一，該儀式的主要目的是甚麼？ 

Exchanging “flower cannons” (paper floral tributes) forms part of the celebrations of the goddess 

Tin Hau’s birthday. What is the main purpose of this ritual? 

 

A. 潔淨社區 

To purify the community  

B. 把置有天后小神像的紮作迎回村中，祈求好運  

To welcome the image of the deity into the community, keep it and to pray for good luck 

C. 表演給神明觀賞  

To entertain the deities 

 

7.  在打醮活動中，宗教儀式通常由哪些人主持？ 

Who usually hosts the religious rituals during the Ta Chiu Festival? 

 

A. 舞火龍隊伍 Fire dragon dance teams 

B. 「大頭佛」 “Big Head Buddha” 

C. 道士(俗稱「喃嘸佬」) Daoist priests  

 

8.  每年在長洲舉行的太平清醮都會製作大型包山，有甚麼用意？ 

Why are bun towers built during the Ta Chiu Festival on Cheung Chau Island every year? 

 

A. 提供食物給居民  

To provide food for the residents 

B. 供奉幽魂  

To provide offerings to wandering ghosts 

C. 祈求居民健康  

To wish for the good health of the residents 
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9.  香港每年都會在端午節舉行龍舟競渡活動。根據端午節紀念屈原的傳說，擊鼓的聲音主要有

何作用？ 

Dragon boat races are organized every year in Hong Kong during the Dragon Boat Festival. 

According to the legend behind this festival commemorating Qu Yuan, what is the main purpose of 

the loud drumbeats played on the boats?  

 

A. 可以把魚蝦嚇走，以免它們啄食屈原的遺體  

To scare away the fish and other creatures and prevent them from eating Qu Yuan’s body 

B. 提升隊伍士氣 

To strengthen the dragon boat team’s morale  

C. 増添比賽的氣氛  

To enhance the atmosphere of the race 

 

10.  每逢中秋節，港島的大坑都會一連三晚進行哪一項節慶活動，希望為居民帶來好運及合境平

安？ 

During the Mid-Autumn Festival, what activity is held at Tai Hang on Hong Kong Island on three 

consecutive nights with the aim of bringing good luck and peace to the residents? 

 

A. 綵燈晚會 Lantern shows 

B. 舞火龍 Fire dragon dances 

C. 燈謎競猜 Lantern riddle quizzes 

 

11.  在節慶時，粵劇會用作表演給神明觀看，所以又被稱為？ 

Cantonese Opera is performed during traditional festivities for the deities to watch, so it is also 

called:  

 

A. 神靈戲 “Plays for the spirits” 

B. 神功戲 “Plays for the gods” 

C. 神仙戲 “Plays for the fairies” 

 

12.  以下哪一項不是慶祝傳統節日的意義？ 

Which one of the following is not a reason why traditional festivals are celebrated? 

 

A. 連結社區族群 To connect communities and ethnic groups 

B. 傳承地區文化 To preserve and pass on local culture 

C. 到外地旅遊 To travel to other places 
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答案 Answers： 

1.  A 

2.  B 

3.  A 

4.  C 

5.  B 

6.  B 

7.  C 

8.  B 

9.  A 

10.  B 

11.  B 

12.  C 

 

 


